Public policy strategies impact on population health by acting on the effectiveness, availability and distribution of the social determinants of health. Reducing obesity and promoting healthy weight is a key focus of governments, health promoters and researchers, and can benefit from a systems approach with 'upstream' policy action beyond the health sector. Although the literature identifies many areas for hypothetical non-health policy action, and in particular relating to food and activity environments, few have identified practical, politically viable and relatively cost-free processes by which non-health sectors would want to commit to such action. This article details how the Government of South Australia used the Health in All Policies (HiAP) approach in the SA HiAP Healthy Weight Project. It mapped the core business and policy directions of 44 state departments against research on 'what works' to address obesity. Negotiations then developed high-level policy commitments to address factors promoting healthy weight which predominantly changed ways of working rather than requiring new expenditure and also assisted departments in meeting their own goals; departmental chief executives endorsed the commitments. By starting from departmental documents, and not restricting the project to departments with more 'obvious' obesity prevention potential, we gained commitment to a broader range of policy actions than identified elsewhere; for example, for prisons, environment and botanic gardens, housing and vocational education. The SA HiAP Healthy Weight Project provides one example of a workable, evidence-based systems approach to increase commitment to practical and politically viable opportunities across government to address the non-health environments supporting healthy weight.
INTRODUCTION
Healthy public policy is one of the five action areas contained in the Ottawa Charter for Health Promotion and is widely recognized as a key lever in developing healthy individuals and communities (Kickbusch, 2010) . Public policy decisions and their subsequent implementation impact on the factors that shape population health by acting directly on the effectiveness, availability and distribution of the social determinants of health (Commission on the Social Determinants of Health, 2008) . For example, economic and trade policies influence employment and the availability of goods and services such as food, whereas urban planning and housing policies shape the nature of neighbourhoods and access to green space (Marmot, 2010) . Health promotion action has long worked to positively influence public policy decisions so that they create the conditions that lead to improved population health. The emergence of Health in All Policies Health Promotion International, Vol. 31 No. 1 doi:10.1093/heapro/dau064 # The Author 2014. Published by Oxford University Press. All rights reserved.
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HiAP is a way of working across government to support and encourage all sectors to consider their policies' health impacts and to work together to improve population health through addressing the social determinants of health (Council of the European Union, 2006) . 'Health in All Policies' is an official policy of the European Union and is seen as an innovative strategy that goes beyond the previous approaches of 'inter-sectoral action' and 'healthy public policy' (Kickbusch, 2010, p. 19) . HiAP is a network approach to policy making which accepts that different interests exist in the policy arena and considers the importance of building relationships between policy makers to ensure policy outcomes (Kickbusch, 2010) . Some of its key characteristics are that it aims for improved population health outcomes and sees 'closing of the health gap' as a shared goal across all parts of government; it addresses complex health challenges (such as obesity) through an integrated and dynamic policy response across portfolio boundaries and it allows government to address key determinants of health in a more systematic manner (Kickbusch, 2010) .
The Government of South Australia (SA) has been implementing an HiAP approach since 2007 and contributed to the development of the Adelaide Statement on Health in All Policies (WHO and Government of South Australia, 2010) . The SA HiAP initiative is underpinned by central government leadership and accountability. The Department of the Premier and Cabinet works collaboratively with the HiAP Unit (located within the Department for Health & Ageing) to oversee the initiative's development, implementation and evaluation. The SA HiAP initiative is a partnership-based approach which develops evidence-based strategies and policy recommendations that contribute to other sectors' goals and at the same time maximize health gains. A systematic and flexible methodology-the Health Lens Analysis-has been developed to explore interactions between SA's Strategic Plan (SASP) targets, broader public policy and improved population health outcomes, and to achieve policy action. Since 2008, work has been completed in areas such as migration and regional settlement, digital technologies, water resources and Indigenous road safety (Kickbusch and Buckett, 2010; Government of South Australia, 2011) . [For SASP reporting purposes, healthy weight is defined as the proportion of the population with a body mass index (BMI) in the 'normal' range: 18.5 -24.9, and overweight as BMI 25-29.9 and obesity as BMI 30þ. Since this project was completed, a new edition of the SASP has been released, with the target revised as 'to increase the proportion of South Australian adults and children at a healthy body weight by 5 percentage points by 2017' (Target 82).]
In 2009, South Australia's Healthy Weight target was identified as a priority for HiAP since, despite significant effort (Government of South Australia, 2010), it was deemed unlikely to be met given the size of the obesity epidemic and the challenges of obtaining the required comprehensive policy commitment from non-health sectors using traditional health promotion approaches. Under the umbrella of the state's Eat Well Be Active Healthy Weight Strategy 2006 (South Australian Department of Health, 2006 , there were some examples of cross-sector action, such as introducing school canteen policies through the education sector. However, in developing the next iteration of this strategy (for 2011 -16), the Government's Health Promotion Branch identified that support was needed for more high-level strategic policy action by sectors other than health. The SA Department for Health and Ageing has lead responsibility for the SASP target on healthy weight to 'increase the proportion of South Australians aged 18 and over with healthy weight by 10% by 2014' (Government of South Australia, 2007) . In South Australia, 67% of adults are overweight or obese, two-thirds have low levels of exercise, 93% have inadequate fruit and vegetable consumption and 25% of children are overweight or obese (University of Adelaide, 2010; Australian Bureau of Statistics, 2012) .
The cost of overweight and obesity to health systems and governments in developed countries is well documented (Withrow and Alter, 2011) . In Australia, estimates were AU$37.7 billion dollars in 2008/09 (Medibank Private, 2010) , whereas in the USA and UK, the direct costs of treating obesity are estimated at US$147 billion and £4.2 billion, respectively (Finkelstein et al., 2009; UK Department of Health, 2011a,b) . Finding ways to reduce or prevent further increases in population levels of obesity, or to address major risk factors, are therefore a key focus of health promotion professionals, governments and researchers. A number of works have identified the diet-and physical activity-related determinants of obesity as possible policy intervention areas Department of Health, 2011a,b) . These typically include policies and programs to alter obesogenic environments and provide incentives and opportunities for healthy eating and increased physical activity (Walls et al., 2011) .
However, as with other issues affecting population health, significant responsibility and opportunity to address overweight and obesity also sit beyond the health sector (Egger and Swinburn, 1997; Lang and Rayner, 2007) . Further, we know from other major public health issues such as smoking and road safety that policy changes are critical to success and complement community programs and education strategies (Warner, 2005) . Researchers also suggest that much policy action to change environments and practices to support healthy eating and physical activity to reduce obesity and improve health outcomes could be taken in non-health sectors such as primary production, transport and housing, and in government laws and regulations (Ewing et al., 2003; Frank et al., 2004; Swinburn, 2008; Wallinga, 2010) . It is argued that integrating actions in both health and non-health sectors could greatly increase policy influence and sustainability in terms of addressing obesity (Gortmaker et al., 2011) . Sacks et al. (Sacks et al., 2008) state that 'all sectors and levels of government . . . have multiple opportunities to contribute to reducing obesity', and they propose a framework to map the policy environment and identify gaps, barriers and opportunities. Shill et al.'s (Shill et al., 2012) consultations with policy makers in Australian state governments identified potential policy action relating to healthy food promotion, such as regulating unhealthy food marketing and limiting fast food outlets via planning regulations. Nevertheless, 'policy makers need coherent directions on which they feel they can deliver' (Lang and Rayner, 2007) , and to date, there have been few attempts to develop a specific practical process whereby nonhealth sectors can incorporate the research evidence on obesity into their current policy directions. There is little evidence about what would encourage non-health sectors to include actions to address obesity into their core business, given that obesity is often perceived to be the health sector's responsibility. Addressing health issues such as obesity requires a policy development process that accounts for the needs of both the health and nonhealth sectors, and HiAP is one initiative that supports this work.
This article details the development and implementation of the SA HiAP Healthy Weight Project during 2010 and 2011. It explains the process development and results that comprised four stages:
(1) Developing the evidence framework for healthy weight policy levers (2) Developing the document analysis process (3) Identifying the policy opportunities in SA government departments (4) Consulting with the departments to develop policy recommendations.
This article then explains how the team negotiated high-level policy commitments to progress obesity prevention opportunities with a range of non-health departments. It took 12 months to complete phases 1-4.
METHODS
Developing the evidence framework Flinders University led the development of an evidence framework from the research literature on healthy weight causes and pathways to identify policy levers that could influence healthy weight. However, as reported elsewhere (Shapiro, 2009 Gortmaker et al., 2011) . Nevertheless, while the evidence for intervention effectiveness at policy level is not always available, high energy intake and low physical activity are the main variables influencing healthy weight (Swinburn, Gill and Kumanyika, 2005) . In developing the evidence framework for this project, the policy action required to increase healthy weight in the population was therefore defined as actions that can influence diet and physical activity as the two key levers to reduce overweight and obesity (Foresight Programme & Depart-ment for Business Innovation & Skills, n.d; WHO, 2008 WHO, , 2009a Walls et al., 2011) . Figure 1 summarizes the simple logic framework document that we developed ready for the consultation phase, in order to be able to show policy makers from nonhealth sectors the logical flows from causes of obesity to opportunities within their policy areas to address the social determinants of obesity, rather than focusing on individual behaviour change-which is the more commonly perceived response. The research evidence on 'what works' to reduce obesity, or what could make plausible contributions within high-level policy, was drawn upon when analysing all policy documents and was not restricted, for example, to looking for opportunities within the most obvious sectors [Gortmaker et al. (Gortmaker et al., 2011) identify those with the greatest influence as being finance, education, agriculture, transport and urban planning]. In the SA project, we looked for opportunities to influence food and physical activity environments in all sectors, including less obvious ones such as departments responsible for housing, prisons and the botanic gardens.
Developing the document analysis process
The second stage was to identify and map the social determinants of healthy weight onto the policies and core business of non-health departments. Initially, it was not clear whether to target Applying Health in All Policies to obesity 47 this work at Ministerial portfolios, departments, departmental sub-divisions or trading entities. An exploration of websites and reflection on our previous research (Newman et al., 2006) suggested that departments and some sub-divisions were the most appropriate level since most had corporate documents identifying core business, policies and planned directions (e.g. corporate plans and annual reports). Four departments were examined to test whether links could be made between the research evidence and their core business. This enabled the team to start identifying departments with the most potential to engage in healthy weight action; this excluded areas such as child protection, for example, where corporate documents suggested that it would be inappropriate to approach them about the topic of obesity due to the urgent nature of their work (e.g. protecting children and families). The following sections explain the practical application and results of the process.
RESULTS
Identifying the policy opportunities in SA Sacks et al. (Sacks et al., 2008) and Gortmaker et al. (Gortmaker et al., 2011 ) identify a range of potential policy opportunities for state governments to address broader determinants of overweight and obesity, which they say governments 'should prioritize'. However, they do not detail a rationale for why non-health departments would have any interest or impetus to address overweight and obesity when these are not their obvious concern and addressing them may not contribute to achieving their strategic goals, and especially if they see overweight and obesity as primarily a health department responsibility. A key component of the SA Healthy Weight Project, therefore, was to articulate a logic pathway from the obesity evidence to non-health policy to clearly demonstrate these pathways to non-health departments so that they could see both how taking action on healthy weight could benefit their core business and what practical actions might look like for them. It should also be noted that there was widespread understanding of the significance of the obesity epidemic and the need for urgent action by governments.
Firstly, we identified the current or immediate future policy directions of 44 selected departments and divisions. Information about core business and strategic directions was obtained from public documents (e.g. annual reports and corporate plans). In several cases, we identified a significant number of sub-departments/divisions that appeared to warrant individual analysis since the business of each division was significantly different. For example, Housing SA was mapped as one division of the Department for Families & Communities. The Department for Transport Energy & Infrastructure was also separately analysed as four divisions, but after the consultation phase, these were combined into a single department to develop policy recommendations.
Drawing on our knowledge of program logic, and a health-focused framework developed for the ActNow BC initiative (Government of British Columbia, n.d.), we developed an individual document for each department and/or division which identified links between the research evidence for non-health policy action on healthy eating and physical activity, and how this related to that particular department's policy directions and core business. We made key additions to the British Columbia framework to translate the evidence into the South Australian policy context. While the ActNow BC model reported on various ministries' commitments on smoking, nutrition, alcohol and physical activity, it had a stronger focus on programs rather than policies and did not identify core business benefits for non-health departments. We extended the ActNow BC model by adding a summary of core business and policy directions, and how working to address obesity could benefit the department. This identified new policy actions and also recognized existing policy actions which, according to the literature, were already addressing obesity prevention but were not identified as such by the department. Of the 44 departments and divisions reviewed, a detailed analysis was conducted for 19 departments. The 19 departments were selected based on the range and importance of the policy opportunities identified, their potential to act and available information on their current activities. Other departments were not pursued due to a range of reasons, most notably a lack of adequate data about their business and goals, and where the connection between the departments' core business and healthy weight policy levers was not as strong. Two key departments were excluded-Education, and Sport & Recreation-since they were already committed to significant levels of collaborative work with the Department for Health and Ageing to reduce obesity.
Using the example of the departmental division Housing SA, the process identified an environmentally sustainable design as one driver of core business and highlighted opportunities within this to address healthy weight. This included extending the scope of the Environmentally Sustainable Design Strategy to include infrastructure for home food production and gardening (e.g. fitting rain water tanks to properties for public tenants, landscaping home and community gardens for fruit and vegetable growing). Benefits to Housing SA's low socio-economic consumers were identified as an increased range of affordable food options and physical activity opportunities through gardening. The most difficult stage of the Healthy Weight Project was identifying benefits (wins) for the other department-a fundamental principle of the SA HiAP approach. This was challenging, because the link between healthy weight (addressing social determinants, food environments or physical activity) and the core business of government agencies was often not clear and required 'lateral thinking' to draw the pathways between the departments' goals with the evidence around policy action for healthy weight. For example, one Housing SA goal was to increase social cohesion and to reduce vandalism and crime in public housing. Therefore, developing community gardens to increase fruit and vegetable production (for reduced reliance on unhealthy food and a more physically active population) was also identified as holding the potential to increase neighbourly support and contact among the tenant population, which could contribute to the Housing Department's goal of increased social cohesion and reduced crime.
Once the mapping process was complete for the 19 departments and divisions, they were prioritized for the next phase of consultation on the basis of the degree of importance of their policy potential and whether they were already involved in current or previous HiAP projects. For example, since policy related to food marketing to children is identified as one of the three most effective strategies to increase healthy eating (Haby et al., 2006; Marmot, 2010) , it was important to consult with the state Office of Consumer and Business Affairs, since it has some policy influence in this area (even though much of the relevant legislation is at the national level). While the main focus was on policy changes a department could make to core business, opportunities were also identified to support healthy weight initiatives for departments' own workforces and the State's public sector workforce as a whole. A separate document was developed with strategies that all departments could implement to support their workers to achieve and/or maintain healthy weight (this is not discussed in this article).
Consultation with departments to develop policy recommendations
The HiAP Unit led the consultation, negotiation and endorsement of the healthy weight policy recommendations, initially drawing on existing relationships with senior policy makers and using these relationships to access additional decisionmakers. The Unit undertook face-to-face consultations with 11 of the 19 departments. It took 6 months to explore the departments' and divisions' ability and willingness to be involved in the HiAP process, and to review and refine (and sometimes augment) the recommended policy actions. The consultation phase allowed accuracy checking of the content and feasibility of proposed recommendations. In several cases, information about the departments' core business required refinement, because publicly available documents had not reflected current activities. The consultation phase was critical to determine whether the recommendations were viable within the current political environment. Although most issues were easily resolved, some required more extensive negotiation and refinement.
The HiAP Unit supported each department to gain endorsement of their final set of policy recommendations from their Chief Executives. The recommendations were then provided to the Executive Committee of Cabinet (a high-level cross-government group responsible for overseeing HiAP) for noting. Policy commitments from 10 departments and divisions were incorporated into the new Eat Well Be Active Strategy for South Australia 2011 -2016 (SA Department of Health, 2011) , and examples are shown in Table 1 , including for Housing SA. (We negotiated with and received endorsement from 10 departments/divisions. However, due to a departmental restructure during the HiAP process, this ended up as 9 departments and divisions in the EWBAS strategy.) It is particularly important to note that one of the departments identified by Gortmaker et al. as being one with the greatest influence to address obesity was approached during the consultation phase but declined to Applying Health in All Policies to obesity 49 Community gardening can contribute to Housing SA's goal of socially connected tenants, which in turn can reduce repair and maintenance costs due to vandalism.
Healthy settings Government Prisons Healthy eating Physical activity
Prisoners report that being involved in developing and maintaining prison gardens, and training in cooking, are positive opportunities for developing skills, self-sufficiency and self-esteem that make them more employable on their return to the community (Jiller, 2006 (Smith, 2003) .
Department of Correctional Services
Work with SA Health to develop healthy shopping, cooking and eating packages and information sheets for prisoners on preand post-release. Implement policies and structures for healthy eating, for example training for kitchen staff, contracts that focus on healthy food distributors, selling healthy foods from the canteen and making water always available. Tie existing activities (e.g. market gardening) to horticulture skills and qualifications. Encourage prisoners in physical activity and provide prisoners with active travel to community service activities.
Promoting healthy lifestyles and skill development will assist prisoners to be physically and mentally fitter for rehabilitation and community service. Provides new opportunities to achieve the department's KPIs of increasing 'hours out of cell' for prisoners. Diversifying activities helps meet KPI to increase the number of prisoners in vocational training.
National parks
Ensuring an affordable supply of fresh, nutrient-rich foods is a key to maintaining healthy weight (WHO, 2008 (Wallinga, 2010) .
Primary Industries & Regions SA Audit PIRSA's activities in primary production and agricultural sectors to identify the contribution these make to healthy eating; PIRSA and SA Health could work to identify gaps and opportunities to strengthen the role of these sectors in contributing to healthy eating through, e.g. upskilling primary producers to respond to changing market demand. Department of Planning, Transport & Infrastructure Food security and increasing access to healthy food: ensure land-use and development plan policies support ongoing local horticulture industries; encourage local food production through provision of space for community gardens during structure planning and development plan policy.
Helps department meet its goals relating to the SA Food Strategy. Can assist Department to achieve goals of supporting competitive industries and developing self-reliant communities.
Food processing (e.g. food safety) Food distribution (e.g. transport)
No policy recommendations adopted in this project
Food marketing Restrict marketing of unhealthy food Promote healthy food Marketing practices in schools
Regulatory control of food marketing and advertising to children is one of the three most effective strategies to address healthy eating (Haby et al., 2006; Marmot, 2010 Contributes to core business of consumer protection, especially for children.
Continued

Retail Products sold in schools
Regulatory control of food marketing and advertising to children is one of the three most effective strategies to address healthy eating (Haby et al., 2006; Marmot, 2010 Helps meet target for improved road safety-fewer cyclist fatalities and serious injuries.
Planning for more active transport reduces road congestion which helps meet State Plan target of reducing greenhouse gas emissions.
Education Physical education in schools and school facilities
No policy recommendations adopted in this project-Department for Education already involved in various initiatives in this area.
Employment Building design standards
Improved access to recreation activities is effective in increasing physical activity (Swinburn et al., 2005 Improved access to recreation activities is effective in increasing physical activity (Swinburn et al., 2005) .
Access to open space promotes physical activity in low-income areas (Swinburn et al., 2005; Marmot, 2010) .
Community engagement and volunteering linked to better physical and mental health, particularly for older people (Lum and Lightfoot, 2005) .
Housing SA Landscaping design: to aim to support Housing SA tenants to garden, increasing their opportunities for physical activity. Open space: Fund: Housing SA could, in partnership with local councils, explore projects that may be able to capitalize on the Open Space Fund. Department of Environment & Natural Resources (DENR) Recreation in parks: implement the People & Parks Visitor Strategy including projects to encourage all people, particularly the young, to visit parks and participate in physical activity.
Can help meet department's goal of reduced tenant conflict through providing increased opportunities for communal activity.
Can help Department achieve goals of creating healthy environments and a sustainable economy.
Source: compiled by the authors. participate due to concerns over the project's alignment with their core business, potential cost implications and political timing. For confidentiality reasons, we are not able to provide details of potential policy actions which were identified for departments that were not negotiated to the recommendation stage.
DISCUSSION
The SA HiAP Healthy Weight Project provides a model to translate the research evidence on obesity into practically and politically viable policy actions beyond the health sector. This contrasts with much of the literature where research identifies only potential policy changes that governments should adopt. The Project demonstrated that by aligning the policy recommendations for improved healthy weight in a manner that also clearly and practically supported the policy goals of non-health departments, it was possible to obtain increased commitment for policy change from beyond those agencies traditionally involved in addressing healthy weight. The project detailed in this article identified a key role for the SA Department for Health and Ageing to lead the development of much of the rationale for nonhealth departments to be involved in addressing healthy weight by documenting how their existing policies and practices could be amended or extended, in ways which matched local context and which mainly involved changes to ways of working rather than requiring new funding commitments. The method therefore documents explicitly, logically and practically the evidence base and rationale for each non-health department's involvement in taking action to promote and support healthy weight, and uses this documentation to support the consultation phase. Secondly, the project demonstrates that even if the health sector does identify potential priorities that 'should' or 'could' be taken in theory to address healthy weight action in non-health policy, there is a need to clearly articulate the benefits for the other sectors and to use negotiation and diplomacy skills to work with a department to translate this into policy recommendations which address healthy weight and the departments' own goals at the same time. The HiAP Unit had over 5 years' experience with earlier HiAP projects in negotiating with non-health agencies, often about implementing what could be considered 'health' interventions and explaining how they align with the non-health departments' core business using a social determinants framework. Indeed, one strength in achieving nonhealth acceptance of the HiAP approach in SA was that this approach aims to maximize health gains but only when ways can be found to also enable this to contribute to the other sector's goals (Government of South Australia, 2011) . This specialist experience enabled the HiAP Unit to successfully lead this project.
The project demonstrated success in several ways. Firstly, departments commented that the individually tailored policy mapping documents clearly demonstrated to them the logic of how healthy weight evidence was relevant to their core business and the benefits of them working with the health sector to develop a policy in this area. This suggests that the model was more successful in achieving commitment to healthy weight policy development than merely urging the non-health sector to take action. Tailoring documents to each department also showed that the Department for Health and Ageing had made an effort to understand their business and identify links, rather than directing the action. This was critical in addressing potential questions, such as 'What's housing got to do with healthy weight?', especially when staff in these areas are unlikely to be engaged with the health promotion or obesity prevention literature. The project also enabled identification of the social determinants of obesity and healthy weight more broadly. In particular, by starting with departmental documents and not restricting the project to departments with more 'obvious' healthy weight potential, we were able to identify and develop a broader range of actual policy commitments for state government than have been identified in theory by other researchers and policymakers (e.g. Sacks et al., 2009; Shill et al., 2012) . Table 1 shows examples of policy recommendations that were endorsed, for example, for prisons, vocational education, environment and botanic gardens and also public housing. The policy commitments for 10 departments were incorporated into the next iteration of the state's Eat Well Be Active Healthy Weight Strategy (2011 Strategy ( -2016 (SA Department of Health, 2011) . This strategy was endorsed by State Cabinet and launched by the most senior executive of one of the participating agencies alongside the Minister for Health, thereby recognizing the importance of cross-government collaboration and commitment to take action on overweight and obesity.
Another success was the enhanced capacity of the HiAP Unit to work with other departments. The research-translation literature and our previous experience particularly highlight the need to develop cross-cultural understanding and mutual respect (Golder et al., 2010; Newman et al, 2011) . One example is that the project was originally entitled the Healthy Weight Audit, but consultation showed that the term Analysis was a more acceptable term and seen less as the health sector judging the non-health sector. The attempts through the desktop analysis to identify how healthy weight policy action fitted with departments' current policy focus was especially welcomed. Even though we had not always 'got it right', departments could see how action could be relevant to them and their own goals, and what actions might look like. Some even identified additional policy opportunities themselves. The project therefore addressed Langley and Dennis' (Langley and Denis, 2011) concern that innovations need to be designed to account for how organizational structures can allow for delivery and how innovations can be adapted to make them more effective and politically feasible. It also demonstrates that providing departments with concrete examples of policy action to address healthy weight that can both address their own corporate goals and help them achieve these goals more easily with health department support, and can reduce the limited thinking that arises when only hypothetical policy scenarios are presented (as in Shill et al., 2012) . Nevertheless, it was not always easy to identify current policy to map evidence onto and indeed was impossible for some departments. Some had sufficient potential in theory, but this could not be linked to their policy directions, and some were simply not interested at the consultation phase or felt able to only take up a limited number of recommendations.
A final critical factor to the project's success was its development and implementation under the HiAP governance structure, which in SA is underpinned by a central government mandate and high-level government oversight by the Department of the Premier and Cabinet. This mandate provides an inbuilt impetus for departments to become involved in consultations and added the necessary imprimatur that previous inter-sectoral efforts on healthy weight had lacked. Having this project led by the health department and supported by the Department of the Premier and Cabinet demonstrates a viable systems approach for governments to lead obesity prevention, as suggested by Gortmaker et al. (Gortmaker et al., 2011) . The governance structure also facilitated ongoing dialogue with departments, whereas some departments' previous experiences with the health sector were seen as a barrier to further engagement due to being too 'focused on health' or being 'health imperialist'. In this project, we found this reorientation in focus to be a key element in achieving buy-in and ensuring across-government action, which if not present in other jurisdictions may reduce the breadth and depth of possible engagement. The implementation of commitments is now being monitored by the HiAP Unit.
Finally, the project has some limitations that may reduce its transferability to other contexts. Firstly, health department employees were key players in the project's development and in the negotiations with the non-health departments since, as explained earlier in the paper, HiAP is a policymaking process. The use of the HiAP process also meant that there was a strong political support from the highest level of government (the Premier and Cabinet) for the HiAP Healthy Weight Project, support which may not always be available or viable in other jurisdictions but which was a crucial part of HiAP in South Australia and which allowed for negotiation with the Chief Executive Officers of non-health departments to sign off on policy commitments within the Eat Well Be Active Strategy. The SASP is also a central mechanism that provided guidance and policy imperative for action to address a key target on reducing overweight and obesity; this Plan has proven important for the success of other cross-government initiatives in South Australia (see Baum et al., 2010) .
Another key influence in the Healthy Weight Project which is not widely discussed in the literature, and which may be a limitation to success in other jurisdictions, is the way in which the integrity and experience of a health policy actor or group of actors may influence the willingness of other departments to enter into negotiations (Newman et al., 2011) . It is important to note that at the commencement of the Healthy Weight Project, the staff in the SA HiAP Unit already had 5 years of accumulated expertise in working with non-health departments to achieve policy action on social determinants of health. The academic involved (LN) also had previous experience in researching with policymakers, including on previous HiAP projects (Newman and Biedrzycki, 2009; Golder et al., 2010; Newman et al., 2011) , and as Ross et al. (Ross et al., 2003) suggest, it is likely that having health policy actors working together with a researcher produced a different approach and different outcomes than if either group had been working alone. As identified in our previous work (Newman et al., 2011) , the policy actors benefited from the different lens through which the researcher viewed the project and the application of research methods, including being able to work through and manage copious amounts of documents in a short timeframe, and the researcher benefited from the contextual insight and personal experience in the policy settings which the policy actors brought. The healthy weight specialists were also essential team members.
One final limitation that may affect transferability of the project, as identified in a previous project (Newman et al., 2007) , is the concentration of South Australia's population in one major metropolitan area, the state's overall small population size (1.6 million people in 2011) and associated smaller size of government, all of which may have facilitated cross-government and crosssectoral negotiation. On the other hand, being a state within a Federal system of government means that policy action on obesity prevention was limited to those actions which a state government can address and exclude, for example, reforms to the tax system or the regulation of television advertising to children. Nevertheless, we believe that the project has demonstrated a practical and politically viable mechanism through which governments can take a systems approach to obesity prevention and that the process could be scaled up or transferred to other jurisdictions if it can be appropriately adapted to the social, cultural, economic and political context.
CONCLUSION
A wealth of evidence points to the need to take action to reduce population levels of obesity, or at least stem its rate of increase. There is also increasing evidence that if this is to be achieved, then we need to address the broader determinants of health which lie outside the health sector. There is an identified need to take a systems approach to action in higher level policy which can achieve a change across the population and address the environments within which obesity is created, rather than focusing only on initiatives and programs addressing individual behaviour. The SA HiAP approach has provided an opportunity to develop a method where the academic research evidence on obesity can be used to identify policy levers across government, and can be linked to practical and politically viable opportunities within the current and nearterm planned policy directions of non-health government departments, and at the same time assist the non-health department to meet its own goals and for the most part require little or no new funding. Furthermore, the engagement process demonstrated that non-health departments can be willing and able to take up the healthy weight agenda if their role is clearly articulated to them, if the benefits for them are clearly identified and if the policy recommendations are practically and politically viable. We conclude, therefore, that governments can develop a systems approach to obesity prevention, that this can be led by a health department with support from central government and that adopting and promoting a sensitive partnership approach such as HiAP can play a key role in achieving policy commitments to preventing obesity and promoting healthy weight beyond the health sector.
